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The safety as  sess  ment of re  search and power re  ac  tors is a con  tin  u  ous pro  cess cov  er  ing
their life  span and re  quir  ing ver  i  fied and val  i  dated codes. Power re  ac  tor codes all over
the world are well es  tab  lished and qual  i  fied against real mea  sur  ing data and qual  i  fied
ex per i men tal  fa cil i ties.  These  codes  are  usu ally  so phis ti cated,  re quire  spe cial  skills  and
con sume a lot of run ning time. On the other hand, most re search re ac tor codes still re -
quire much more data for val i da tion and qual i fi ca tion. It is, there fore, of ben e fit to any 
reg  u  la  tory body to de  velop its own codes for the re  view and as  sess ment of re search re -
ac tors.
The  pres ent  pa per  in tro duces  a  sim ple,  one-di men sional  For tran  pro gram  called
THDSN for steady-state ther  mal-hy  drau  lic cal  cu  la  tions of plate-type fuel re  search
reactors.  Be sides  cal cu lat ing  the  fuel  and  cool ant  tem per a ture  dis tri bu tions  and  pres -
sure gra  di  ents in an av  er  age and hot chan  nel, the pro  gram cal  cu  lates the safety lim  its
and mar  gins against the crit  i  cal phe  nom  ena en  coun  tered in re  search reactors, such as
the on  set of nu  cle  ate boil  ing, crit  i  cal heat flux and flow in  sta  bil  ity. Well known ther  -
mal-hydraulic  cor re la tions  for  cal cu lat ing  the  safety  pa ram e ters  and  sev eral  for mu las
for the heat trans  fer co  ef  fi  cient have been used. The THDSN pro  gram was ver  i  fied by
com  par  ing its re  sults for 2 and 10 MW bench  mark re  ac  tors with those pub  lished in
IAEA pub  li  ca  tions and a good agree  ment was found. Also, the re  sults of the pro  gram
are compared with those published for other programs, such as the PARET and
TERMIC.
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IN TRO DUC TION
Re  search re  ac  tors (RR) are used all over the
world for var  i  ous pur  poses, e. g.  re search,  ex per i -
ments,  ed u ca tion,  train ing,  ra dio iso tope  pro duc tion,
neu tron  ra di og ra phy,  ma te rial  tests,  etc. Most of these
RR are open-pool, light-wa  ter cooled and ma  te  rial
test  ing re  ac  tor (MTR) type fuel el  e  ments. They usu  -
ally op  er  ate in the sin  gle-phase, liq  uid-wa  ter re  gime,
at low pres  sure and tem  per  a  ture. A safe op  er  a  tion of
these re  ac  tors re  quires some lim  its on the vari  ables of
the ma  jor pro  cess in or  der to pro  tect the re  ac  tor bar  ri  -
ers  and  pre vent  un con trolled  ra dio ac tiv ity  re leases.
These lim  its are es  tab  lished dur  ing the de  sign stage
and should be ver i fied at any re ac tor mod i fi ca tion, up -
grad  ing, core con  ver  sion, and so on.
The re  view and as  sess  ment pro  cess by the reg  u  -
la tory body for nu clear fa cil i ties usu ally re quires qual -
i  fied codes cov  er  ing the dif  fer  ent fields of im  por  tance
to safety. The qual  i  fi  ca  tion of these codes de  pends on
the haz ard that may re sult in case of a tran sient or ac ci -
dent in the said fa cil ity. For ex am ple, huge amounts of
fi nan cial and hu man re sources have been in vested into 
the  im prove ment  and  de vel op ment  of  qual i fied  codes
for power re ac  tors. On the other hand, avail able codes
for the re view and as sess ment of re search re ac tors still
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ahmedkhedr111@ya hoo.comre quire much more ef fort for their qual i fi ca tion. In ad -
di  tion to this, the in-depth con  cept of de  fense re  quires
that the safety anal  y  ses are in  de  pend  ently as  sessed by
the  op er at ing  or ga ni za tion  and  by  the  reg u la tory  body
[1].  Con se quently,  it  is  pref er a ble  for  the  reg u la tory
body to have its own codes or to use in  ter  na  tion  ally
qualified codes, rather than those used by the designer
or  the  operating  or ga ni za tion.
The ver  i  fi  ca  tion of RR de  sign goals dur  ing nor  -
mal op  er  a  tion is one of the reg  u  la  tory body’s func  -
tions.  Most  in ter na tional  ther mal-hy drau lic  (TH)
qual i fied codes ap pli ca ble for RR safety anal y sis, such 
as PARET and the new ver  sions of RELAP, are tran  -
sient TH sys  tem codes [2, 3]. These codes are usu  ally
so phis ti cated and re  quire skills dur  ing the  prep a ra tion
of their in  put deck, nodalization qual i fi ca tions and
out put  pro cess ing  [4,  5].  Al though  such  pack ages  are
ac cu rate and have ca pa bil i ties to sim u late a wide range 
of TH tran sients, dif fer ent re search in sti tutes have dif -
fer  ent ap  proaches to the build-up of sim  plest tran  sient
pro grams [6-9]. It is, there fore, not ra tio nal to use such
large pack ages for steady-state cal cu la tions. The pres -
ent pa  per is fo  cused on the build-up of a ther  mal-hy  -
drau  lic For  tran pro  gram to be used in the safety
assessment of plate-type fuel research re  ac  tors.
It is well known that the fuel clad rep  re  sents the
most im  por  tant bar  rier against the re  lease of ra  dio  ac  -
tive  ma te ri als  [10]. To pro  tect this bar  rier, from the
ther  mal point of view, some safety lim  its on the vari  -
ables of the said pro  cess have to be im  ple  mented. In
ad di tion, safety mar gins against the ap pear ance of any
crit i cal/un de sir able  phe nom ena  that  may  lead  to  a
rapid in  crease in the clad  ding tem per  a  ture and, con  se  -
quently, dam  age in fuel elements are to be observed,
also.
The most crit  i  cal TH phe  nom  ena which, if ap  -
proached too closely, will pres ent a safety prob lem re  -
gard ing fuel-plate in teg rity, are the de par ture from nu -
cle  ate boil  ing (DNB) and the on  set of flow in  sta  bil  ity
(OFI). In ad  di  tion to this, cool  ant ve  loc  ity be  yond
which the fuel plates will col  lapse (crit  i  cal ve  loc  ity)
and the core pres  sure drop, are among the safety pa  -
ram  e  ters that are of ut  most im  por  tance. Al  though the
on  set of nu  cle  ate boil  ing (ONB) does not cor  re  spond
to any crit  i  cal phe  nom  e  non, for de  sign pur  poses, it is
con sid ered  as  a  con ser va tive  constraint.
Flow in sta bil ity (FI) is a crit i cal phe nom e non be -
cause  the  as so ci ated  flow  os cil la tions  af fect  the  lo cal
heat trans fer char ac ter is tics and may in duce pre ma ture 
burn out. Burn out heat flux oc curs un der un sta ble flow
con di  tions well be  low the burn out heat flux un der sta -
ble flow con di tions (DNB). For prac ti cal pur poses, the 
heat flux that leads to the OFI may be more lim  it ing in
the de sign of plate-type fuel el e ments than that of a sta -
ble burn  out [11]. In ad  di  tion, there are dif  fer  ent types
of FI en  coun  tered in heated, forced con  vec  tion chan  -
nels. The most com mon one en coun tered in RR, where 
the op er at ing sys tem pres sure is low and the in let cool -
ant tem per a ture is much lower than the sat u ra tion tem -
per  a  ture, is the flow ex  cur  sion or Ledinegg in  sta  bil  ity
[11].
The pro  posed pro  gram is a For  tran-type pro  gram
called THDSN that cal cu lates the TH and safety pa ram -
e  ters of plate-type RR dur  ing the build-up of
steady-state con  di  tions. In this pro  gram, the re  ac  tor
core is rep  re  sented by two chan  nels, an av  er  age and a
hot  chan nel.  An  an a lyt i cal  so lu tion  of  the  en ergy  equa -
tion is used to cal  cu  late the tem  per  a  ture and power dis  -
tri  bu  tion in the two chan  nels. Well-known cor  re  la  tions
for core pres  sure drop, ONB, DNB, OFI, and crit  i  cal
ve  loc  ity are also es  tab  lished in this pro  gram. There are
dif fer ent  cor re la tions  for  the  heat  trans fer  co ef fi cient
and an ac cess for the user to choose be tween them. This
pro  gram is sim  ple, fast and pro  vides an over  sight of all
TH and safety pa ram e ters dur ing the steady-state op er a -
tion of re  search re  ac  tors. For sake of ver  i  fi  ca  tion, best
es  ti  mate safety lim  its and  mar  gins for a typ  i  cal 2 MW
or 10 MW MTR IAEA re  ac  tor were cal  cu  lated at
steady-state con  di  tions and the re  sults are com  pared
with those pub  lished in IAEA TECDOC-233, Ap  pen  -
dix A. The pro  gram was also ver  i  fied against other TH
codes, such as PARET and TERMIC.
MOD EL ING
In this sec  tion, the dif  fer  ent cor  re  la  tions used in
the THDSN pro gram to cal cu late the ax ial dis tri bu tion
of heat flux, cool  ant tem  per  a  ture, clad and fuel tem  -
per  a  tures and core pres  sure drop are pre  sented. Also,
the cor  re  la  tions used to cal  cu  late the heat trans  fer co  -
ef  fi  cient, the heat flux at ONB, the heat flux at DNB,
and the heat flux at OFI are in  tro  duced. 
Heat flux
The core ax  ial power dis  tri  bu  tion is con  sid  ered
to fol  low a co  sine shape given by
¢ = ¢ q i z q i
z
l
( , ) ( )cos c
e
p
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where q'(i, z) is the power den sity of fuel at ax ial lo ca -
tion z in chan  nel i (i equals 1 for an av  er  age chan  nel
and 2 for a hot chan  nel), and le is the ex  trap  o  lated
length.   ¢ q i c( )  is the max  i  mum power den  sity in chan  -
nel i at half of the fuel plate length, where the ax ial co -
or di nate  (z) is put equal to zero and is given by
¢ = ¢ q i F i q c a ( ) ( ) (2)
where  ¢ qa  is the core av  er  age power den  sity which
equals core power di vided by the fuel meat vol ume. In
an  av er age  chan nel  F(i)  equals  the ax  ial power fac  tor
(FA), in a hot chan  nel F(i) equals the nu  clear power
fac tor  (FNUC) which is the mul  ti  pli  ca  tion of the ax  ial
power fac  tor FA and the ra  dial power fac  tor FR.
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func  tion of the lo  cal power den  sity is given by
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where SVR is the fuel meat sur  face to vol  ume ra  tio. 
Tem per a ture  dis tri bu tion
At steady-state, the heat gen  er  ated in the fuel is
trans ferred to the cool ant through the clad. The cool ant 
ax ial  tem per a ture  dis tri bu tion  in  chan nel  i  is given by
[12]
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where  Tf1 is the core cool  ant in  let tem  per  a  ture,  Am –
the fuel meat cross-sec  tion area  (=  wmtm), wm – the
meat width, tm – its thick  ness, mch – the chan  nel mass
flow rate, lh – the ac  tive fuel-plate length or heated
length of the chan  nel, and Cp – the cool  ant spe  cific
heat. The sign ± is for up ward or down ward core flow,
re spec tively.
The  clad  sur face  ax ial  tem per a ture  dis tri bu tion
(Tc) in chan  nel i is given by [12]
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where h is the heat trans  fer co  ef  fi  cient. 
The  meat  cen ter line  ax ial  tem per a ture  dis tri bu -
tion in chan  nel i is [12]
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where  tc  is the clad thick  ness, km  – the meat ther  mal
con duc tiv ity,  and  kc – the clad ther  mal con  duc  tiv  ity.
Mass flow rate
The to  tal core cool  ant flow is di  vided into two
parts. Ac  tive flow passes through the fuel el  e  ments
and non-ac  tive flow passes through the by-pass chan  -
nels, such as the con trol rod chan nels. Ac tive core flow 
is de  ter  mined by mul  ti  ply  ing the to  tal core flow in a
fac  tor less than one; in this study, this fac  tor is 0.9.
There fore,  the  mch is equal to
m
F W
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D T =
r
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where FD is a fac tor less than unity, WT – the to tal core
flow rate, and FPTN  – the to tal num ber of fuel plates.
Wa ter den sity r is eval u ated at the core in let tem -
per a ture.
Chan nel  ve loc ity  Vch  is
V
m
A
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ch
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where Ach is the chan  nel cross-sec  tional area. Wa  ter
den sity  r is eval  u ated at the chan  nel av er age tem  per a  -
ture. In some cases, the chan nel ve loc ity in stead of the
core flow is given as in  put data. In such cases, the
chan  nel mass flow rate is cal  cu  lated from eq. (8) and
the vol  ume flow rate is cal  cu  lated from eq. (7).
Pres sure  drop
Most plate-type re search re ac tors were de signed
for  sin gle-phase  flow  un der  nor mal  op er a tion  [11].
Core pres  sure losses are di  vided into two parts: pres  -
sure losses in fuel el  e  ment chan  nels and pres  sure
losses in the fuel el e ment noz zle. The chan nel pres sure 
losses (DPch) are: en  trance losses DPen, fric  tion losses
DPf, and exit losses DPex  i. e.
D D D D P P P P ch en f ex = + + (9)
These three parts are given in bar by [11]
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where K  is the en  trance losses co  ef  fi  cient con  sid  ered
to be 0.5, Lp – the to tal length of the fuel plate, Vo  – the
wa  ter ve  loc  ity in fuel el  e  ment ple  nums, and Dy – the
chan nel  hy drau lic  di am e ter
Dy  =
× 4 cross-section  area
weted   perimeter
The noz  zle pres  sure losses (DPnoz) con  sist of two
parts: en trance losses (DPen) and fric tion losses (DPf)  i. e.
D D D P P P noz en f = + (10)
These two parts are given in bar by
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noz zle, K – a con stant equal to one, and  Lnoz  –  the noz -
zle length.
The fric tion fac tor f  for tur bu lent flow in smooth
chan  nels is cal  cu  lated as fol  lows [13]:
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The to  tal core pres  sure drop (DPcor) is given by
D D D D P P P P cor ch noz st = + ± (12)
The plus sign in the down ward flow and the neg -
a tive sign in the up ward flow. DPst is the static pres sure 
dif fer ence be tween the core in let and out let, given by
DP L L st p noz = +
- 10
7g( ) (13)
where g  [Nm
–3] is the wa  ter spe  cific weight .  
Heat  trans fer  co ef fi cient
The  pro gram  con tains  dif fer ent  cor re la tions  for
cal cu lat ing  the  heat  trans fer  co ef fi cient  (h) and the
user has op tions to choose any of them. The flow in the
RR at nor  mal op  er  a  tion is usu  ally a tur  bu  lent flow;
con se quently,  the  cor re la tions  men tioned  here  cover
this flow re  gime. These cor  re  la  tions are sum  ma  rized
as  fol low ing:
–  Dittus-Boelter  cor re la tion  [14]
There are two forms of this cor  re la  tion. The first
one is the usual for  mula which is used when the struc  -
ture is cooled by a fluid, as in re ac tor core cool ing, and
takes the form
Nu = 0023
0 8 0 4 . Re Pr
. . (14)
The sec  ond one is used when the struc  ture is
heated by a fluid, as in a heat exchanger pri  mary side,
and takes the form
Nu =0023
0 8 0 3 . Re Pr
. . (15)
where
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m
k is the wa ter ther mal con duc tiv ity [Wm
–1°C
–1), m – the 
wa ter vis cos ity [Pa×s], and Gch – the chan nel mass flux
(= rVch).
All the wa ter prop er ties in these two cor re la tions
are eval  u  ated at bulk tem  per  a  ture. It is clear that the
heat  trans fer  co ef fi cient  pre dicted  by  cor re la tion  (15)
is lower than that pre dicted by cor re la tion (14). So, for
more  con ser va tive  cal cu la tions,  some  ref er ences  such
as TECDOC-233 [11] used cor  re  la  tion (15) for cal  cu  -
lat  ing the heat trans  fer co  ef  fi  cient into the core chan  -
nels.
–  Sieder-Tate  cor re la tion  [12]
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All prop er ties are eval u ated at bulk tem per a ture,
ex cept  mw which is eval  u  ated at sur  face tem  per  a  ture.
–  Colburn  cor re la tion  [14]
Nu =0023
0 8 0 33 . Re Pr
. . (17)
All  prop er ties  are  eval u ated  at  film  tem per a ture
(arith  me  tic mean be  tween the fluid bulk and sur  face
tem  per  a  tures), ex  cept for the spe  cific heat which is
eval u ated  at  fluid  bulk  tem per a ture.
–  Petukhov  cor re la tion  [15]
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All  prop er ties  are  eval u ated  at  film  tem per a ture
(arith  me  tic mean be  tween the fluid bulk and sur  face
tem per a tures),  ex cept  for  mb and mw which are eval  u  -
ated at bulk and wall tem  per  a  ture, re  spec  tively.
On set  of  nu cle ate  boil ing
The ONB is not a lim it ing cri te rion in the de sign of
a fuel el  e  ment, but is con  sid  ered as a con  ser  va  tive state  -
ment for de  sign pur  poses. The heat flux that ini  ti  ates
ONB is fre  quently used as a ther  mal de  sign con  straint.
This con  straint is de  ter  mined by equat  ing the clad sur  -
face tem per a ture at the ONB which is cal cu lated from the 
Bergles and Rohsenow cor  re  la  tion with the clad sur  face
tem  per  a  ture cal  cu  lated at the hot chan  nel’s worst con  di  -
tion [11]. There  fore, the heat flux ( ¢¢ qONB) at the ONB, is
cal cu lated  from  the  fol low ing  cor re la tion
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width, P – the ab  so  lute pres  sure, Tf1 – the core in  let
tem per a ture,  and  qav – an av  er  age heat flux.
It er a tions are made on qav, start ing from the av er -
age heat flux at nom i nal power (qa). The value of qav at
which the two sides are equal is the av er age heat flux at 
which the on  set starts (qONB). The ra  tio be  tween qONB
and qa  is de noted by ONBR. This ra tio is usu ally used
to de fine the mar gin against ONB and its value must be 
greater than unity. The value of qONB re  sults from eq.
(19) is lower than the ac  tual value be  cause it is cal  cu  -
lated at the chan  nel’s worst con  di  tions. Con  se  quently,
its value will be mul  ti  plied by 1.15 [11]. 
De par ture  from  nu cle ate  boil ing
Two cor re la tions are rec om  mended for the cal cu -
la tion of burn out heat flux (crit i cal heat flux) at re search 
re ac tor con di tions of low pres sure and exit sub-cool ing. 
These cor  re  la  tions are Mirshak and Labuntsov cor  re  la  -
tions [11]. These two cor  re  la  tions are:
–  Mirshak  cor re la tion
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where
               q( ) . ( / )
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cr ,
Pcr – the wa  ter crit  i  cal pres  sure, and l  [kJkg
–1] – the
wa ter  la tent  heat.
The wa  ter exit sub-cool  ing (DTsub) is given by
DT T T
l w q
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The burn  out, or crit  i  cal heat flux, is de  ter  mined
by mak ing it er a tions on the value of qc in eqs. (21) and
(22), start  ing from the max  i  mum heat flux in the hot
chan nel. When the dif fer ence be tween two sub se quent 
it  er a  tions is zero, the value of qc is equal to the crit i  cal
heat flux. This value should be greater than the max  i  -
mum heat flux in the hot chan nel and the ra tio be tween
them rep  re  sents the mar  gin against DNB, de  noted by
DNBR. DNB is a crit  i  cal phe  nom  e  non and must be
pre  vented to pre  serve the fuel el  e  ment.
Mirshak and Labuntsov cor  re  la  tions must be
used at pos  i  tive sub-cool  ing. When the exit sub-cool  -
ing be  comes neg  a  tive, the burn  out heat fluxes can be
rea son ably  es ti mated  by  us ing  these  two  cor re la tions
ex trap o lated  with  DTsub equal to zero. The lower limit
for this ex  trap  o  la  tion is the Rohsenow and Grif  fith
pool-boil ing crit i cal heat flux cor re la tion given by [11]
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where rl and rv [kgm
–3], are  the liq uid and steam den -
si ties,  re spec tively.
On set  of  flow  in sta bil ity
Flow  in sta bil i ties  are  un de sir able  in  heated
chan nels be cause flow os cil la tions af fect the lo cal heat 
trans fer  char ac ter is tics  and  may  in duce  pre ma ture
burn out  [11]. The burn  out heat flux oc  cur  ring un  der
un  sta  ble flow con  di  tions was well be  low the burn  out
heat flux for the same chan nel un der sta ble flow con di -
tions. Con  se  quently, the crit  i  cal heat flux lead  ing to
the on set of flow in sta bil ity may be more lim it ing than
that of sta  ble burn  out.
The  most  com mon  flow  in sta bil i ties  en coun -
tered in heated chan  nels un  der nearly at  mo  spheric
con  di  tion with forced con  vec  tion are flow ex  cur  sions
of the Ledinegg-type. Ex  per  i  ments by Whit  tle and
Forgan for sub-cooled wa  ter flow  ing (up  ward and
down ward) in nar row heated chan nels lead to their es -
ti mate  of  flow  in sta bil ity  oc cur ring  at  an  av er age  heat
flux of [11]
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tch – the chan nel thick ness, Dhe  –  the heated equiv a lent 
di  am  e  ter of the chan  nel given by
D
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= = 4
2 channel
tch h +w
,
Tsat  –  the wa  ter sat  u  ra  tion tem  per  a  ture, and h  – (ex  -
per i men tal  fit  pa ram e ter)  equal  to  25. 
An  other cor  re  la  tion de  rived by Winkler for the
av  er  age heat flux at on  set of flow in  sta  bil  ity [11]
q T V FI f ch =- + - 2935 12815 1104 1
0 8 . ( . . )
. (25)
The peak heat flux qFI is ob tained by mul ti ply ing
qFI by the ax  ial power fac  tor (FA).
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must be pre  vented by ad  e  quate TH de  sign. The ra  tio
be tween qFI and the max i mum heat flux in hot chan nel
qc rep  re  sents the mar  gin against FI. This ra  tio must be
greater than unity.
Crit i cal  velocity 
For a given plate as sem bly there is a crit i cal flow
ve loc ity at which the plates be come un sta ble and large
de  flec  tions of the plates can oc  cur. A crit  i  cal ve  loc  ity
for  mula de  rived by Miller [11] is
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where  E [bar] is the Young’s modulus of elas tic ity, tp  –  
fuel plate thick  ness, and n – Pois  son’s ra  tio.
For de  sign pur  poses, it is rec  om  mended that the
cool ant ve loc ity be lim ited to 2/3 of the crit i cal ve loc ity.
PRO GRAM  STRUC TURE
The THDSN is a For  tran pro  gram built to op  er  -
ate on PCs. The pro  gram sim  u  lates the re  ac  tor core as
two par  al  lel chan  nels, an av  er  age and a hot chan  nel.
The hot chan nel rep re sents a sin gle chan nel and the av -
er  age one rep  re  sents all other core chan  nels. The
THDSN con  sists of a main part and a num  ber of sub  -
rou tines,  each  one  cal cu lat ing  a  cer tain  pa ram e ter,  as
il lus  trated in the pro gram struc ture shown in fig. 1. As
shown, there are sub  rou  tines to cal  cu  late the tem  per  a  -
ture dis  tri  bu  tion in the cool  ant, clad, and fuel meat.
Other sub  rou  tines for cal  cu  lat  ing the heat trans  fer co  -
ef  fi  cient, core pres  sure drop and power and heat flux
dis  tri  bu  tion are in  cluded. There are also sub  rou  tines
for cal  cu  lat  ing the ONB, FI, DNB, and crit  i  cal ve  loc  -
ity. All the data re  quired for these cal  cu  la  tions are put
into an in put unit and the re sults are saved in an out put
unit. The pro  gram is sim  ple and eas  ily ap  pli  ca  ble for
cal cu lat ing  TH  pa ram e ters  and  safety  lim its  and  mar -
gins  dur ing  nor mal  re ac tor  op er a tion.
PRO GRAM  VER I FI CA TION   
2 MW and 10 MW MTR IAEA re  ac  tors
The 2 MW and 10 MW MTR re  ac  tors de  scribed
in the IAEA doc  u  ment TECDOC-233, Ap  pen  dix-A
[11] are typ  i  cal plate-type RR pres  ent all over the
world. All the data re  gard  ing these two types of re  ac  -
tors, such as core di  men  sions, neu  tron in  for  ma  tion,
op er at ing con di tions, safety lim its, mar gins and so on,
that may be re  quired for the ap  pli  ca  tion and ver  i  fi  ca  -
tion of new pro grams are avail able and doc u mented in
that  ref er ence.  Con se quently,  these  two  re ac tors  are
used for our own pro  gram ver  i  fi  ca  tion. Ta  ble 1 shows
the IAEA re  ac  tors’ data re  quired for this ver  i  fi  ca  tion
[11]. Wa ter prop er ties such as poly no mial cor re la tions
in  tem per a tures  re quired  for  the  cal cu la tions  are  in -
cluded in the THDSN pro gram. These cor re la tions are
de  rived from a curve fit  ted to tab  u  lated wa  ter prop  er  -
ties at an at  mo  spheric pres  sure pres  ent in ref. [13].
Safety  pa ram e ters
The THDSN pro gram re sults re gard ing safety pa -
ram e ters  of  bench mark  re ac tors  in  com par i son  with
those men  tioned in TECDOC-233 are shown in tabs. 2
and 3. In our cal  cu  la  tions, the chan  nel flow is con  sid  -
ered to be down  ward and its exit pres  sure equal to the
core exit pres sure given in tab. 1. Ta ble 2 shows that, ex -
cept for the av  er  age heat flux and the flux at the ONB,
there is a good agree  ment be  tween the other cal  cu  lated
and  ref er enced  safety  pa ram e ters.  The  de vi a tion  in  the
av er age heat flux re turns to the heat trans fer area used in 
the cal cu la tion. In the pres ent study, con trary to ref. [11]
that used the plate sur face area, the meat sur face area is
the one used. This re sult can be checked by hand cal cu -
la  tion of the av  er  age heat flux. With re  spect to ONB,
there is no clear rea  son for the over-es  ti  ma  tion ap  pear  -
ing in the pres ent cal cu lated value. But it is im por tant to
men  tion that in the pres  ent study, the wa  ter prop  er  ties
and the heat trans  fer co  ef  fi  cient are re  cal  cu  lated at the
new,  up dated  tem per a ture  dur ing  the  it er a tions  on  the
av  er  age heat flux us  ing eq. (22). In ref. [11], the wa  ter
prop er ties  and,  con se quently,  the  heat  trans fer  co ef fi -
cient, were con  sid  ered con  stant. 
Safety mar  gins
The safety mar  gin is equal to the value of the
safety  pa ram e ter  at  the  crit i cal  phe nom e non  di vided
by the cor  re  spond  ing nom  i  nal value. There  fore, tab. 3
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Fig  ure 1. THDSN pro  gram structureshows that there is a small de  vi  a  tion be  tween the cal  -
cu  lated and ref  er  enced safety mar  gins. Ex  cept for the
ONB mar  gin, the slight dif  fer  ence be  tween the cal  cu  -
lated and ref er enced safety mar gins re turns to the de vi -
a  tion in the av  er  age heat flux dem  on  strated in the
above para  graph. The ONB mar  gin of the pres  ent
study is nearly 12% higher than the ref  er  ence value.
This dis  agree  ment also re  turns to the de  vi  a  tion in the
ONB heat flux, as dem  on  strated pre  vi  ously. The ap  -
prox i  mate sign that ap pears be  side the ref  er enced val  -
ues of crit  i  cal ve  loc  ity in tab. 3 means that val  ues are
de  ter  mined by hand from fig  ures in ref. [11].
Tem per a ture  dis tri bu tion
TECDOC-233 does  n’t con  tain the ax  ial dis  tri  -
bu  tion of clad/cool  ant tem  per  a  ture in the hot or av  er  -
age chan nel for the 2 MW or 10 MW RR. To ver ify the
THDSN  pro gram  re sults  of  tem per a ture  dis tri bu tion,
the RELAP5 model used in ref. [10] for 10 MW
benchmark reactor anal y sis is mod i fied to sim u late the 
re  ac  tor core as av  er  age and hot chan  nels. The
RELAP5 steady-state re  sults for the clad and cool  ant
ax ial  tem per a ture  dis tri bu tion  in  com par i son  with
those of the THDSN pro  gram are shown in figs. 2 and
3, re  spec  tively. In this com  par  i  son, the THDSN pro  -
gram uses the Dittus Boelter cor  re  la  tion, eq. (14), for
cal cu lat ing  the  heat  trans fer  co ef fi cient.  The  fig ures
show that the THDSN tem  per  a  ture re  sults are in good
agree  ment with the RELAP5 re  sults. 
Com  par  i  son with the PARET code
Dur  ing the con  ver  sion of the Pa  ki  stan Re  search
Re  ac  tor-1 (PARR-1) from HEU to LEU with an up  -
grade from 5 MW to 10 MW, all the ther mal-hy drau lic
and safety pa  ram  e  ters were cal  cu  lated at the el  e  vated
power of 10 MW and by us  ing the PARET code. For
pur  poses of ver  i  fi  ca  tion of the THMSN pro  gram, its
re  sults re  gard  ing the safety lim  its and mar  gins of
PARR-1 were com  pared with PARET re  sults given in
refs. [16, 17]. The PARR-1 data re  quired for the pres  -
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Ta  ble 1. In  put val  ues used in the TH cal  cu  la  tions for 2 MW and 10 MW MTR IAEA re  ac  tors [11]
Property 2 MW 10 MW Property 2 MW 10 MW
No. of standard fuel elements (SFE) 19 23 No. of plates in SFE 19 23
No. of control fuel elements (CFE) 4 5 No. of plates in CFE 15 17
Channel flow width [cm] 6.64 6.64 Plate total length [cm] 62.6 62.5
Channel heated width [cm] 6.30 6.3 Channel thickness [cm] 0.2916 0.219
Fuel plate heated length [cm] 60.0 60.0 Clad thickness [cm] 0.0381 0.038
Core inlet temperature [°C] 38.0 38.0 Meat thickness [cm] 0.051 0.051
Core exit pressure (bar absolute) 1.961 1.566 Radial power factor 2.0 1.78
Clad thermal conductivity [W/m°C] 180.0 180.0 Axial power factor 1.58 1.4
Meat thermal conductivity [W/m°C] 53.6 53.6 Total core flow [m3/h] 300 1000
Fuel element nozzle diameter [cm] 6.0 6.0 Channel velocity [m/s] 0.94 2.97
Fuel element nozzle length [cm] 18.0 18.0
Ta  ble 2. Best es  ti  mate TH safety pa  ram  e  ters
Reactor
power
[MW]
Pressude drop across
channel [bar]
Average heat flux
[W/cm2]
Average heat flux
at ONB [W/cm2]
Burnout heat flux [W/cm2] Heat flux at OFI
[W/cm2] Labuntsov Mirshak
Present
study Ref. [5] Present
study Ref. [5] Present
study Ref. [5] Present
study Ref. [5] Present
study Ref. [5] Present
study Ref. [5]
2 0.019 0.0186 6.28 5.8 13.58 11.4 231.4 231 230 231 102.7 102.2
10 0.199 0.193 21.54 20.54 41.97 35.9 353.2 353 265.6 266 208.0 208.8
Ta  ble 3. Best  es  ti  mate TH safety mar  gins
Reactor
power
[MW]
Margin to ONB
eq. (23)
Margin to DNB, eq. (26) Margin to OFI
eq. (30)
Critical velocity
[m/s] Labuntsov Mirshak
Present
study Ref. [5] Present
study Ref. [5] Present
study Ref. [5] Present
study Ref. [5] Present
study Ref. [5]
2 2.18 1.94 11.75 12.6 11.71 12.6 5.216 5.58 12.64 ~13
10 1.95 1.75 6.58 6.9 4.95 5.2 3.88 4.08 10.94 ~11ent cal  cu  la  tions are quoted from those ref  er  ences and
tab  u  lated in tab. 4.
In or der to take into con sid er ation the en gi neer -
ing fac  tor shown in tab. 4, in our cal  cu  la  tions, the ra  -
dial power fac tor used in THDSN is taken to be equal
to Fr × Feng. The core flow is con  sid  ered to be down  -
ward. The Dittus-Boelter cor  re  la  tion (14) is cho  sen
to  cal cu late  the  heat  trans fer  co ef fi cient.  There fore,
the re  sults of THDSN com  pared to those of PARET
are shown in tab. 5. THDSN re sults, with and with out
the  en gi neer ing  fac tor  (Feng), are tab  u  lated in tab. 5.
It ap  pears that, ex  cept for the steady-state peak clad
and cen  ter  line tem  per  a  tures and the ONB heat flux,
there is a good agree  ment be  tween the THDSN and
PARET re sults. The agree ment be tween the peak heat 
flux and the cool  ant tem  per  a  ture rise in the hot chan  -
nel means that the treat ment of the en gi neer ing fac tor
in the two pro  grams is sim  i  lar. The THDSN pre  dic  -
tion of peak clad and cen  ter  line tem  per  a  tures are, re  -
spec  tively, 6.5% and 7.8% higher than the PARET
ones. The ONB heat flux pre  dicted by THDSN is
more con  ser  va  tive, be  ing 12.7% less than that of
PARET, be  cause it is cal  cu  lated at worst core con  di  -
tions. On the other hand, when the com  par  i  son
be  tween THDSN, RELAP5 and TECDOC-233 is
con sid ered, it can be con cluded that PARET has over -
es  ti  mated the heat trans  fer co  ef  fi  cient and that ad  -
versely af  fects the peak tem  per  a  tures and par  tially
over  es  ti  mates the ONB heat flux.
Com  par  i  son with the TERMIC program
The MTR re  ac  tor is an open-pool, plate-type
fuel el e ment re search re ac tor. The core is cooled and 
mod er ated by light wa ter and re flected by be ryl lium
and light wa ter. Typ i cal MPR 22 MW re search re ac -
tor data are tab  u lated in tab. 6 [18]. Steady-state TH
cal cu la tions of the safety lim its and mar gins re gard -
ing this MTR re  ac  tor were per  formed by us  ing the
TERMIC pro gram of the MTR_PC pack age,  as tab -
u  lated in that ref  er  ence. For the pur  pose of ver  i  fi  ca  -
tion, steady-state TH cal  cu  la  tions for that re  ac  tor
are per formed with THDSN and TERMIC pro grams 
us  ing the data in tab. 6 and the re  sults tab  u  lated in
tab. 7.
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Fig  ure 2. Clad tem  per  a  ture in the hot channel Fig  ure 3. Cool  ant tem  per  a  ture in the hot channel
                 Ta  ble 4. Pa  ki  stan re  search re  ac  tor PARR-1 data [11, 12]
Property Value Propery Value
Core power [MW] 10 Core inlet temperature [°C] 38.0
No. of standard fuel elements (SFE) 29 Pressure at core end (bar absolute) 1.61
No. of control fuel elements (CFE) 5 Core pressure drop (bar) 0.2
No. of plates in SFE 23 Clad thermal conductivity [W/m°C] 180.0
No. of plates in CFE 13 Meat thermal conductivity [W/m°C] 53.6
Channel flow width [cm] 6.692 Radial power factor (Fr) 2.228
Channel heated width [cm]* 6.30 Axial power factor (Fa) 1.303
Fuel plate heated length [cm] 60.0 Engineering factor (Feng) 1.584
Fuel plate total length [cm] 62.6 Total flow rate [m3/h] 950
Channel thickness [cm]* 0.21 Channel coolant velocity [m/s] 2.46
Clad thickness [cm]* 0.0381 Fuel element nozzle diameter [cm] 6.0
Meat thickness [cm]* 0.051 Fuel element nozzle length [cm] 18.0
                   * These date not pres  ent in those ref  er  ences and quoted from ref. [5] for 10 MW bench  mark re  ac  torThe com par i son in tab. 7 shows that the THDSN
re  sults are more con  ser  va  tive than the TERMIC ones.
The THDSN re  sults of clad tem  per  a  ture are 6.44%
higher, while the ONB mar  gin is 31.48% lower than
cor re spond ing  TERMIC  val ues.  Also,  THDSN
Mirshak cal  cu  lated DNB is 21.67% un  der the
TERMIC value. On the other hand, TERMIC over es ti -
mates the ONB mar gin be cause it uses a less con ser va -
tive  cor re la tion,  Fos  ter and Greif, and over  es  ti  mates
the  heat  trans fer  co ef fi cient  be cause  it  cal cu lates  the
cool ant  prop er ties  in  the  Dittus-Boelter  cor re la tion  at
film tem  per  a  ture and not at bulk tem  per  a  ture [19].
Also, TERMIC con  sid  ers the exit sub-cool  ing (DTsub)
in terms of the Mirshak cor  re  la  tion, eq. (20), in  de  -
pend  ent vari  able and that greatly over  es  ti  mates the
DNB mar  gin. 
CON CLU SIONS 
A steady-state, best es  ti  mate FOR  TRAN pro  -
gram for TH cal  cu  la  tions of plate-type fuel RR called
THDSN has been built. The pro  gram sim u lates the re  -
ac tor core as two chan nels, an av er age and a hot chan -
nel.  The  pro gram  cal cu lates  the  ax ial  dis tri bu tion  of
cool ant, clad and fuel meat tem per a tures, heat flux and 
core pres  sure drop. Also, it uses well-known cor  re  la  -
tions  for  cal cu lat ing  safety  pa ram e ters  and  mar gins
against the crit i cal phe nom ena such as the on set of nu -
cle ate  boil ing,  the  de par ture  of  nu cle ate  boil ing  and
flow in sta bil ity. The pro gram gives the user pos si bil ity 
to choose one of six cor  re  la  tions for the heat trans  fer
co ef fi cient.  All  wa ter  prop er ties  are  sim u lated  in  the
pro gram  by  tem per a ture  and/or  pres sure  de pend ant
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                     Ta  ble 5. Com  par  i  son be  tween PARET and THDSN
Parameter PARET, [15]
Feng = 1.584
THDSN
Feng  = 1.584 Feng = 1.0
Steady-state parameters
Average heat flux (AHF) [W/cm2]
   Peak heat flux  [W/cm2] = AHF Fa Fr Feng
   Coolant temperature rise [°C]
   – Average channel
   – Hot channel
   Peak clad surface temperature (hot channel)
   Peak centerline temperature (hot channel)
18.1
83.4
9.4
33.6
102.47
104.64
18.07
83.094
9.54
33.58
109.167
112.796
18.07
52.458
9.54
21.23
84.644
86.935
Onset of nucleate boiling (ONB)
   Average heat flux  [W/cm2]
   – Bergles and Rohsenow 25.52 20.548 35.28
Onset of flow instability (OFI)
   Peak heat flux  [W/cm2]
   – Forgan (h = 48) 138.0 138.297 138.193
Departure from nucleate boiling (DNB)
   Peak heat flux  [W/cm2]
   – Labunstov
   – Mirshak
326
257
325.469
255.305
325.469
255.305
Critical velocity [m/s] 10.5 10.59 10.56
Safety margins
   Margin to ONB
   Margin to OFI (Forgan correlation)
   Margin to DNB
   – Labuntsov
   – Mirshak
1.4
1.6
3.9
3.1
1.137
1.664
3.917
3.072
1.953
2.915
6.204
4.867
                        Ta  ble 6. MTR re  search re  ac  tor data [13]
Property Value Propery Value
Core power [MW] 22 Core inlet temperature [°C] 40.0
No. of fuel elements (FE) 29 Core exit pressure (bar absolute) 2.09
No. of plates in FE 19 Clad thermal conductivity [W/m°C] 180.0
Channel flow width [cm] 7.0 Meat thermal conductivity [W/m°C] 13.6
Channel heated width [cm] 6.40 Radial power factor 2.22
Fuel plate heated length [cm] 80.0 Axial power factor 1.35
Fuel plate total length [cm] 84.0 Total flow rate [m3/h] 1950
Channel thickness [cm] 0.27 Channel coolant velocity [m/s] 4.7
Clad thickness [cm] 0.04 Fuel element nozzle diameter [cm] 6.0
Meat thickness [cm] 0.07 Fuel element nozzle length [cm] 18.0poly  no  mi  als pro  duced from curve fit  ting to the pub  -
lished data. The pro gram is con structed from a num ber 
of sub rou tines, each one cal cu lat ing a cer tain dis tri bu -
tion or safety limit, all of them called from the pro gram 
main.
The THDSN pro  gram is ver  i  fied by com  par  ing
its re  sults against com  mer  cial and cus  tom  ized pro  -
grams. Also, the pro  gram is ver  i  fied by com  par  ing its
re  sults for 2 MW and 10 MW MTR IAEA re  ac  tors
with those pub  lished in IAEA TECDOC-233, Ap  pen  -
dix-A. A good agree  ment has been found with IAEA
TECDOC, with the ex  cep tion of the ONB limit which
was over  es  ti  mated by a nar  row mar  gin. Also, good
agree  ment with PARET, ex  cept for the clad tem  per  a  -
ture and the ONB limit, was es  tab lished. The THDSN
clad tem  per  a  ture turned out to be 6.5% over and the
ONB 12.7% un der that cal cu lated by PARET. This un -
der  es  ti  ma  tion in the ONB may be re  turned to the
THDSN if the es  ti  mated value is at the chan  nel worst
con  di  tion. An other ex  pla  na  tion may lie in the fact that
the  PARET  over es ti mates  the  heat  trans fer  co ef fi cient
which af  fects the clad tem  per a  ture and the ONB limit.
The com  par  i  son to TERMIC also shows that THDSN
uses  more  con ser va tive  cor re la tions  than  those  used
by TERMIC. Also, TERMIC over  es  ti  mates ONB and
DNB val  ues. 
NO MEN CLA TURE 
Ach – chan  nel cross-sec  tional area, [cm
2]
Cp – cool  ant spe  cific heat, [kJkg
–1 °C
–1]
Dhe – heated equiv  a  lent di  am  e  ter of the chan  nel, [cm]
Dy –  chan nel  hy drau lic  di am e ter,  [cm]
FA – ax  ial power fac  tor, [–]
FD – fac  tor less than unity, [–]
FNUC – nu  clear power fac  tor (=F1 F2), [–]
FR – ra  dial power fac  tor, [–]
FPTN – fuel plate to  tal num  ber, [–]
f – fric  tion fac  tor [–]
Gch – chan  nel mass flux, [kgm
–2s
–1]
h –  heat  trans fer  co ef fi cient,  [Wm
–2°C
–1]
kc –  clad  ther mal  con duc tiv ity,  [Wm
–1°C
–1]
km –  meat  ther mal  con duc tiv ity,  [Wm
–1°C
–1]
le –  ex trap o lated  length,  [cm]
lh – fuel heated length, [cm]
Lnoz – noz  zle length, [cm]
Lp – to  tal fuel plate length, [cm]
mch – chan  nel mass flow rate, [kgs
–1]
Nu – Nusselt num  ber, [–]
P –  ab so lute  chan nel  pres sure,  [bar]
Pcr –  cool ant  crit i cal  pres sure,  [bar]
DPch – chan  nel pres  sure losses [bar]
Pr   – Prandtl num  ber, [–]
q   – heat flux, [Wcm
–2]
qC    – crit  i  cal heat flux at DNB, [Wcm
–2]
qFI   – peak heat flux at flow in  sta  bil  ity, [Wcm
–2]
q' – lo  cal power den  sity, [Wcm
–3]
¢ qc – max  i  mum power den  sity, [Wcm
–3]
Re – Reynolds num  ber, [–]
r – wa  ter den  sity, [kgm
–3]
SVR – fuel meat sur  face to vol  ume ra  tio, [cm
–1]
Tc  –  clad  tem per a ture,  [°C]
Tf –  cool ant  tem per a ture,  [°C]
Tm –  meat  cen ter line  tem per a ture,  [°C]
Tsat –  cool ant  sat u ra tion  tem per a ture,  [°C]
tc – clad thick  ness, [cm]
tch – chan  nel thicknes, [cm]
tm – fuel meat thick  ness, [cm]
tp – fuel plate thick  ness, [cm]
tw – wa  ter chan  nel thick  ness, [cm]
Vch –  chan nel  cool ant  ve loc ity,  [ms
–1]
Vnoz – cool ant ve loc ity in the fuel el e ment nozzle, [ms
–1]
Vo –  wa ter  ve loc ity,  [ms
–1]
WA – ac  tive core flow rate (=FD WT), [m
3h
–1]
WT – to  tal core flow rate, [m
3h
–1]
w – to  tal chan  nel width, [cm]
wh – chan  nel heated width, [cm]
wm – meat width, [cm]
z –  ax ial  lo ca tion,  [cm]
AB BRE VI A TION
DNB      – departure of nucleate boil  ing
DNBR      – de  par  ture of nu  cle  ate boil  ing ra  tio
FE      – fuel el  e  ment
FI      – flow instability
HEU      – highly enriched uranium
LEU        – low en  riched ura  nium
MTR        – ma  te  rial test re  ac  tor
OFI        – onset of flow in  sta  bil  ity
ONB       – on  set of nucleate boil  ing
ONBR       – on  set of nucleate boil  ing ratio
RR       – re  search reactor
TH       – ther  mal hydraulic
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Ta  ble 7. Com  par  i  son be  tween TERMIC and THDSN
Parameter THERIC THDSN
Steady-state parameters
   Coolant temperature rise [°C]
   – Average channel
   – Hot channel
   Peak clad surface temperature    
jj (hot channel)
   Peak centerline temperature
jjj(hot channel)
   Average heat flux (AHF)
jjj[W/cm2]
   Peak heat flux
jjj[W/cm2] = AHF Fa Fr*  
10.0
22.78
94.2
39.0
117.0
10.85
24.11
100.27
117.79
39.0
117.0
OFI peak heat flux [W/cm2]
       Forgan 321.7 328.35
DNB critical heat flux [W/cm2]
– Labunstov
– Mirshak
– Bernarth 445.3
424.9
468.047
348.819
Safety margins
    Margin to ONB
    – Bergles and Rohsenow
    – Foster and Greif
    Margin to OFI
    – Forgan
    Margin to DNB
    – Labuntsov
    – Mirshak
    – Bernarth
2.16
2.75
4.235
4.229
1.48
2.807
4.001
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Ahmed KEDR
FORTRANSKI  PROGRAM  ZA  TERMOHIDRAULI^KE  PRORA^UNE  STABILNOG 
STAWA  ISTRA@IVA^KIH  REAKTORA  SA  PLO^ASTIM  GORIVOM
Sigurnosna procena istra`iva~kih i energetskih reaktora obavqa se neprekidno tokom
wihove upotrebe i zahteva proverene i vaqane programe. U ~itavom svetu programi za energetske
reaktore dobro su utemeqeni i utvr|eni merewima i podacima sa odgovaraju}ih eksperimentalnih 
postrojewa. Ovi kodovi obi~no su sofisticirani, a od korisnika zahtevaju posebne ve{tine i
tro{e mnogo ra~unarskog vremena. S druge strane, ve}ini programa namewenih istra`iva~kim
reaktorima jo{ uvek nedostaju podaci radi proveravawa i potvr|ivawa. Otuda je od koristi za
svako regulatorno telo da razvije svoje sopstvene kodove za pregled i ocenu istra`iva~kih
reaktora.
U ovom  radu predstavqen je THDSN – jednostavan jednodimenzionalni fortranski pro  -
gram za termohidrauli~ke prora~une stabilnog stawa istra`iva~kih reaktora sa gorivom
plo~astog tipa. Pored prora~una raspodela temperatura i gradijenata pritiska goriva i hladioca
u sredwem i vru}em kanalu, programom se prora~unavaju sigurnosne granice i margine na osnovu
pojava kriti~nosti koje se susre}u kod istra`iva~kih reaktora, kao {to su: fenomen kqu~awa,
kriti~ni toplotni fluks i nestabilan tok. Kori{}ewe su poznate termohidrauli~ne korelacije
za prora~un sigurnosnih parametara i vi{e for  mula za koeficijente prenosa toplote. Program
THDSN potvr|en je pore|ewem wegovih rezultata za ben~mark reaktore od 2 MW i 10 MW, sa
rezultatima objavqenim u MAAE izdawima, a sa kojima je na|ena dobra saglasnost. Tako|e,
upore|eni su rezultati ovog programa sa objavqenim rezultatima drugih programa, kao {to su
PARET i TERMIC.
Kqu~ne re~i: istra`iva~ki reaktor, termohidrauli~ki prora~un, stabilno stawe,
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjsigurnosni parametri, For  tran pro  gram